
SET TO NKWS OF MARTIN

COUNTY TWICE A WEEK BY

TAKING THE ENTERPRISE. SUI

VOUME 24.?NUMBER 8.

ANOTHER PAYUNT
FOR THE TOBACCO

GROWERS COMING
"

TOBACCO ASSOCIATION IAKE

SECOND PATMENT OH OK-
LIVERIES AFTER 800. 1

«-

The \u25a0 i ill puymeut has already

ham Hade aa all toharca iWnerci

FOOT to December Ist. 19SZ. Ail
aeaken of the maoitwa rte haw
a>t already received their netaad pay-

warubouae at which they delivered, o 1

Saturday. March 17. where they «il
he paid far deliveries since Decem-
ber lac

The third pajacat will he amde to

all poaui some tiaa about the last
af April.

These payments stimulate
trade considerably. The ami awthc-
?f aatlmg all to a pais is the fall,

siaally caases the fanacr la have ?»'

ready cash dariag the |riat sn>
aaauaer months Withsthis pajau t.

the third payment for bath tobace
sad cattaa ia 3# or 40 days, and
the fourth pay rnent some tune ia tk
suaaanar .win help aad thea two p

assoctatina daring the mill in ffeoat-
pmiaat the amaar aaaathi from be-
ing the -dead ones" for in

Certainly, it is a hit haid not to

get all the aaaaay at aace. hat we.

win aoaa learn that it will he much
better for all. not to ds'ssL

SINDAT SERVICES AT

METHOD!8T CHCRtC
\u2666 "? i

> \u2666 f
Rev. Mr. Chambers, pastor. San

day school at I4S a. as, Hr. J. E
Pap*, superintendent-' Prenrhm ser-
vice* at 11 a jl aad 7Jt p. as. Main
gjjTJjjjjjjJjV' "Agahwn, a CUrwin
fta%« Eiiaist aabjert: "Are W.

the Cmaia Innli?- Ser
viaaa at Holly Sprtogo-3 p,«. «a»-
jsct: "Scriptural Holiness." Epwsrv
league Moudayy TJ6 p. m_ Prayt

.i i ii \u25a0 ..

SANDY RIDGE
LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. J. N. Hopkins made a kKse>
trip as Ptyaaoath Taesday.

His. G. A. Williiai returned from
Korhy Moaat Monday wheie she has

_
beea with bar dnughter, Mw Faa
aie Myrt WFflliams. who is U ia the
hi pitaI there.

Hr. J. H. Kiddicfc has hara ia Ev-

eretts this sreeh attending to busi
BBSS.

A
"

Mrs. Dsn Jones is spendmg seme

taaaa with her daaghter. His. J. H

Mr. R. J. Hardisoa retained fixn

Rocky Moaat Monday night where
he visited Hiss Faanie Hyrt Wit

f

Frisads af Mrs. Hubert Taj lor will

he glad to kaaw thpt she U ia
pterin* fast.

Hiss LilUaa Grdfia spent Satarday

nfcht with Miss May Belle Jeafcu*.

Mian a Rowland Gadaid. Katie Hae
Chery aad Mrs. H. C Rohersna sad

Mr. H. C Rohersna were the patb

af Hr*. JL H. Riddich Haadsy after

His. W. L Jones eatertaiaed a

aa ii ili af frieads to a «dtb« last

Mia Ises GrHla spent Taaoday
With Mi*aCaraHe IVeC

\u25a0. > ?

Hins Katie Maa Cherry entertain
ad a hast af her friends Sanday aigfct

Sanday school at Haßy Spriag*,

MM a. ul, C. L. Daniel, ispiria

anperinMndhst- Voa are inviM to

*£_», *&* ?' "
*

'

ifVJ ant ft
atfanuteiatheaeuaßefdOjuat*.

DISAPPROVE THE
I BRITISH INACTION
, INRUHR DISTRICT

' LIBERALANI) LABOR MEMBERS
? OF HOt'SE OF ttIMHONS AG-

AINST DRIFTING POLICY
/

' LONDON, Hsr. 14.?Affairs in the
? Rahr occupied the attention af the
house of commons daring the great

' ar part of today's silting, but beyiiue

1 mwialiag a growing sense af disap-

i provsi of the government's inaction!
among the liberul and labor meaa-!
bees, the seaion left matters un-

changed.

- «, Ronald McNeill, under secretary af
state for foreign affairs, was the on-

lyspokesman for the goveraaaeut. He

i aaerrl yreiterate-i, in reply to stivar
criticism that the ministers' policy re-

mained as outlined by Prime Ninn-
? tcr Bonar Law in his last statement.

S and the house supported the minis-
, try bu iejectiag24o to 21)1 a mottor

r by Sir John Simon, liberal, design-

ed to call attention to the recent ee-
, etitsia the Ruhr. ?

It is noteworthy, however, that this

I majority, of 48 is far below the gov-
ernment's normal majority in the
haee. Sir John ami his supporter

complaiaed bitterly of the govern
meat's proposal to wait on events,

whilethe British forces on the Rhiae

i were completely surrounded aal Brit-
iah trade mas suffering.

The savage outbreak at Boer, he
. declared, constituted a warning of

the danger of allowing the policy af
drift to go too far- He urge*l aa ap-
peal to the leaugue of Natioas-

EX-SERVICEMEN
CAN REINSTATE

THEIR POLICIES
DISABLED VETERANS CAN REIN-

STATE AS WELL AS THOSE
UUALTH

The C. K. Veterans' bureau ifrtire-
to bring to the attention of all ex-

service men the liberal feat ares af
, the amemted par risk ia»uranee act.

relative to the aeina|atement of gw-
ertunent insurance. ln.-ura*ce poll I
ciea may be reinstated regardless »'!

1 physical condition, provided:
1. Applicant's disability as result

1 of an injury or disease, or aa aggra-
vataoa thereof, suffered or cuoli»t*.oi
ia the active military or navai ser

i vice daring the World war.

i t That at the time of reinstate-
ment, the applicant's disability i> ns*

' of a permanent and total nature Ex-

service niea suffering from a dtsahtl
ity at the time of his reinstatement,

if over three months from date of

lapse of policy, must pay all monthly

premiums wiikh would have btriar
payable if the insurance harint lapxoi.

' together with interest at the rate of

a per cent per annum on each pre

mium from the date said pr-mntm

mas due. The ability of the ilxablr i

i to reinstate their insurance potice-
> should be of particular interest to ex-

service men suffering from tuberca

losis and other diseases creating a

risk as to longevity of life. A per-

tinent feature of all govern meat pol-

icies is the maturity of the insurance
upoa permanent and total disability of
the insured, regardless of the age at

which this occurs.
Out of the four and a half Bullion,

persoas who were actively engaged la
! the military and naval forces of the

I United States during the Wo*bi war.
> less than one eighth have kept tbetr

insurance policies in force. Ia it.-

act of August 9, 1921, the Carted

States congress sought to give every

1 ex-service man, suffering from aer-

-1 vice incurred disability, the opportmi-

ty to reinstate their insuraace pntiry
aa a matter of public policy, the re-

quirement of payment of back pr

anami being mtwy the coat af the

M during the period premium- an
- the palicy remained unpaid. Kuan.

la good health Ibay reinstate aith»a«

the payment of back premiums ether
, thaa that of the grace month.

Medical biarits for the itowr

i af physical condition and fall infor

' mi insurance, the rdatht ealaes aad
\u25a0ill asl »(|ea of various farms of gaw-
erament polirirw which ex-service mra

\u25a0 are at liberty to take aad. afl he
- furnished by the VeterammT Bsreaa

apoa request. Letters pertaiaiag to

> of the D. S. Veteran#'

\u25a0 Bureau, Allen Buikhag. Raleigh. K

! G
___

If your label shows you are behi«d

- m year aabari|itiaa, please aad aa

, MMt com. We are as baißy m mad
i that we have passed the paaat of

1 «s is the aaaft aaafl, ar give m a
- '--v.., i--,

j- \u25a0 -n- .. 4r -

Miss Nina R.
5

,
i- ?

Queen <
i " m \u25a0 m

| t>FIICER ARRESIS OWN
BROTHER WITH Ut|l Ok

\ LENIOR.
I lice Joes Wai-h intercepted and ar- I
jreatrui lu< cnn brother. Roy Wr aLsh.
I srith two and one half galloas of

{ I whaskey ia his possession Saturday
\u25a0 >«ht. ttiWs waived examination be-

fore the mayor aad was bound over
".o Use next term of superior court.

" .

FI'EL ALCX)HOL IF
! GASOLINE GOES UP
BIT tIINSI MER WILL BENEFIT
UTILEIF STANDARD OIL CON-

TROLS SLBSTITITES
,

WASHINGTON. Mar. 15 The
* 'SttWsii that alcohol might even

taaßy te atalized as a substitute for
i was characterixed ia-a state

aneas today b>- Senator LaFolleite. \u25a0
. chairman of the aeaate ail investigat-!

\u25a0 »\u25a0« ismmillni. as bringiag no com- ;
. fart to aMftonsts unless there al>o is
. iisantTirc that the "Standard Oil, |
. wiD net monopolize the patents and!

prweaas far the manufacture of al .
for rm.tor purposes.

\u25ba U a reply to statements of Pres-
f wleat Teag-le, of the Standard, of New
f Jersey, President Kingsbury, of the

. California company, an dothers. Mr.
LaF«ile?le said the ieport of the in
«*9t%alag committee, covering many
amlti* of anion i: labor an>l returned
by a niiaiafrur vote, required Heithes
~i

"

-Jt n tCI important.
-

said Hr. La
| F«Metle, 'that neither iater»iews on

the paiihihtias of <k>Uar gasoline aor
. «SJ ether fatare contingency shouh'

be pandMad to divert the public at-
tea tiaa frees the present dominant
fact aad totabteshad by the sworn te>
liauaay ia this investigation that:

"The Starxiar,l compaaies complete

j lycaalial the od of the Unit-
ed States The? haVe partitioned the
tervitey of the l «ited States among
the m»>i r - *f the companies, of »*{

t Matilt gioap aa aad act tog
ia perfort accord, they <ll fix Um

( price which the producer of crud>
oil receives at the well. 121 the piicc

which it*refiner receives for gasoiim
anni and til the retail price

which is paid by the consumer.
TLneugh the control of pipe lines

; caaaevliSg the groat prtxlia-uig field-
af the «j>t witii the consuming ter-

ntssy ofxhe middle west and th
an-l. the Staaidaid companies monop-

| >dcre the of oil, aul-
lify the law declaring pipe lines eom-

saoa earners, ren. er the puosibilily

?f tfstne competition by indeperul-
| ewS protarers and refinerv. utterly

fwt£le aad constantly menace their
very existence, or cripple and destroy

~j «f the aaoie troublesome o»

chem.
"The reference by the committee

t» the possibilty of dollar ga.-olire
seems to be the principal point of

k Tlndml Oil all ait »ml lis Stand-
aid ißriili hasten to assure the pub

Ii cthat there is no danger of dol

f tar girlaw but the reason they g-vr
' far thai assnraace (and hereia lies
' the significance of their statement i.

is that before gasoline reaches a dol
' tor a galloa, some substitute for it
1 will be foand.
' "The Standard does not deny either
* the 111 to make the price of gaso-
' line a 4flar a gallon or the power
* to da it under the conditions deacrib-

' ed ia the report, bat its answer sim
ply is that before gasoline reaches a

iaffair a gußoa, a substitute will be
famd for it. Aad alcohol is the sub

1 statute suggested. If this i sto be
i»gardad merely aa another evidence
af that grim humor. tor which thr

"
Sfeaudaid Od is aoted; K la under

' n- ll**t But until there is soaae

1 al' ilaa aa to the product of whirh

1 the akdsl is to be manufacture' ir

r «yaaatities of hm>dreds of aiillioas aad
Hua af galloas to take the place

1 af malar gasaliae, and a reasonable
* custaiaty ta*7 Standard Oil uriH act

1 af the laai.afactare af alrahal far as

: tor patpsati. the ssggestiaa to thr

1 amtsaiW that be raa use alcohol ia

t stand af gauiine as a motor fuel will

t

\u25ba ?,
'

KUJS-MIZELLE
Oa Suaday at five thirty Pl as., at

tha toide af Mr. Alford EKs af Grif

\u25ba aaar JtakHk aad ia very pupa'or

* * "/
'

.
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Upton Electee
of Williamston
RACE WAS HARD RHGHT BK

TWKEN THK TWO LEADING
CANDIDATES

MISS PATIIE HARRIS
2ND WifH BIG VOTE

INTENSE INTEREST SHOWN IN
CONTEST FROM IIKST TO

LAST MINITE

Wilk the timing of the voting con
test Unlay at 12 o'clock. Miss Nina
l pto« was fierttJ "Miss Williamson"
with 9SI votes, ami the nearest fol-
lom ing her be*ng Miss Pattie Harris
with i93 votes. Other candidates
ranged all the way down to one vote.

Ihe \«UBf for a queen to repre-
sent the WiUiamston Chamber ot
Commerce at Wilson next wvek has

\u25a0 caused considerable interest. Nearly

i every \oung*ter seemed to think his
igirt the prettiest ami some of boys
1 fought as vigorously as if at war.
I Every person having the to

! judge for himself ami so puny va

! rious opinions as to beaut\ naturally
put a pietty large number of candi-
tlatn> in the fiehL

_

The count showed tie following
>«(«»:

Nina I'ptou 934
I'attie Hams 593
Uiabeth llas-ell 1.15
Mr*. Z. H. liose -45
Martha Baaeell

? 43
Martha Cotton Crawford 16

J. W. Watts, Jr. II
Mary (.lady* Wait* .v-

9

Mrs. J no. D. Bigg* 6
Carrie Itelle White 5
Uom Cook

, 3
Mn. J. S. Rhodes _ 2
IrjjKts (iurganu- 2
Mitlie Brown 1
l.ouise Crawford V I
Carrie Hell Manning I

ARE W£ ABLE?
ii-

When it cemt-s to enthusiasm. Wil-
lamston has got it.

The time never comes that there
b Ml a striking, pressing demand
for all moiiem advantages which the
cities afford. This is not so strange

as people hare frequently in the past

demanded more than they were ab'e
to afford Many nations, state* ci-
ties and individuals have gone bank-
rupt because they were trying to
have more than they were able.

Our own town is loitering under
tarn burden*. Most of us demanded
water aad lights, ami we got them.
Somebody, somewhere, holds our oh
ligations for $300,000 and (hore. The
>ouugest babies in town will wres-
tle with these debts when they are
old men and wurnta. We would n->!

be understood to be complaining ai

the things which have already been
d»ae, that many now regret. But.
our ignorance is not inexcusable if
we do not profit from our past ex-

perience.
It is reported that there is a move-

meat on foot to put on day eui real
in the early spring. This will add

much to the burdea already on the
people. There can be »o hope to d>
anything but lose several thousand
dollars each year. The question of
need for day current is mostly "en-
thusiasm." Towns as good as our-,

both ia siie aad wealth, hare fount
it impractical and been forced to dis-
continue it. Some use the argument
that thy current will bring the folks
to town, bat high taxes will proba I
My rua more away than day cwrren
will bring ia. We caat figure just

what the next score of year* wilt
bring, but we note the fact that W>
liamstoa is now col ecting twice as
much taxes for town purpose* as the
whole of Marti* county collected 20
years age. It would seem wise to

«t up aad take aetice aad call a halt.
No generation has a right to en

jay at the aapwr
of thenelt If it ia in trhasla. good

read* aad permanant uplift, it is h*
wine aad safe to make dehta, but
if it ia far the par fro? of gaudy pleas-

are, High* lights aad things that paps
away, after a Hash of mamintary
pleasure aad delight, then the debt

Par this t«ra. wa think a full aad

frank ilaiiiM that we are preod
hot poor aiiMtitki ami**. That

Jatt ehmtttpwat rwl afll laad

atomd l*ng that amIt1)Km Mb debts

Zrn. fire*years, mJ why add fkfiOfi
a year *» oar sadaa** idIT

d to Be
i at Exposition

MISS JOSEPHINE SYEES WILL

ENTER IAIN THIS EYENING

Josephine Sykes will enter-

tain in honor of her sixteenth birth-
day this evening from etghi to 11:30

at her boine on Church street. About
fifty of her \tiutg friends have been
invited and she will be assisted by
her mother. Mrs. W. C. Liverman, in

entertaining.
? ???

____?

SOCIAL LEGISLATION
OF THE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY OF 1923
MANY BILLS WERE ENACTED

PERTAINING TO imKlXs

ty- W ELFARE

Social legislation fared Weil at the
hands of the general assembly of IKS.
In this respect, the legislature just
past was. on the whole, progressive.
It followed out the general poltrae*
of the serious of 1917, 1919 and of
l:*21 in extending public welfare work
in North Carolina and in providing
generously for the state's unfortun-
sembly in regard toshrdluetaoinhi <i.

ates. Not a single retrogressive step

was taken by this last general a-setn

bly, in regard to North Carolina's
social program.

Most important among the meas-

ures passed are the Mothers' Aid hill,

the one to raise the age of consent

'fium 14 to 16, and its companion,
making' the legal age of marriage 16

instead of the e.-4abli:Junetit of
an industrial training school for de-
lin<(uent boys in Eastern North Caro-
lina and the bi>l to allow two or

more counties to unite and tnuUl w

county home. It was also favorable
tor the progress of public welfan
work ia North -Carolina that the pro
posed amendment to the juvenile court

law which would reduce the fee lirn
'i| of jurisdiction of tiat coyit fim-
If to 14 failed to pass.

Bills to abolish the superintendent

of public welfare in £urry, Lenioi,
Johnston, Columbus and Avery coun-

ties were defeated due to the strong

sentiment of the people of ihet-e coun-
ties in favor of the welfare officer
as expressed to their representatives.

With reference to Warren county, the
state law, wrhich made the employ

ment of a welfare officer optional li>

a count/ of less than wa

repealed and this same optiun was

enacted as a locwl law. A bill wa
passed making the office of super
mtendent of pjublic welfare mandi
tory in Mitchell county ami raising

the compulsory at te»o lance age there
to It \ ears.

Prison reform bills sponsored by

the N. C. Conference for Social ser
vice traveled a rougher read than
the rest of the social measures Taree
out of seven bills on the pr"gram of

the conference introduced into the
general assembly passed. These wete:

to put the state prison un an appro
pnation basis; to abolish the depart-
ment for criminal insane at the state

prison; and to establish a colony for
tubercular prisoners. The last two

were offered by Superintendent Pou
and all three haul his support. Th
bill* whirh failed to pass were: to
abolish Cogging as a punishment; t«

reorganise the board of directors of
the state prison; to change the per
sound of the advisory board of pa-
rol*; and to rend all pnsoner* nen

tenced for more than three years t*

the state prison.

The appropriation to the Stat*

Board of Chan tie* aad Public wel-
fare wad increased by the genera!

assembly from <£>>.ooo to a

year. The State Child Welfare com

mi.-sioa which has the enforcement
?f the child labor law in North Caro
liaa, leceivcd an annual increase of

(10,000.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED
The following eat has

heew icceirea a the city by biadi:
He. and Un. Nie Kuehn ww 11 *

the marriage of their daaghtor, Ed-

na Theresa, to Dr. Fraaci* Holloway.

Wan day. March fifth. *inetaea hun-
dred aad tumafty three. Trinitychard

New York city. At home April fir*.
7*7 N. Twenty fifth street, St. Jo
aeph. Me.

Mr. 11*11*nay ia nw?lihi I here
where he riritod Mr. Jalia* Pari *e»-

era! llaia

Nat a vacant h*u*e in town, either
busifMs. Gtfmtt-

Ben are wartiag ia the cold for piare*

toga. Ifyew wan* the towa to grww

toke building aad loaa stock aad make

: -.J-,... -T

I HIGHWAY MEET
i PROMISES TO BE

VERY ATTRACTIVE
ENTHI'SIASTS TO ATTEND FROM

ALL STATES IN THIS
SECTION

GREENVILLE. S. C, Mar. 15,

Hie outlook for ti>e commr mrctini;
I of the I "lied Stairs G>ia<U is-

L X'Talion. Bankheml National Hijfh-

i way iNsoriatiaa and United Stales
r Good Koaik show that meet in (irtcn-

i vilie. S. C-, during the week o fApnl

16-21, promise* to be the greatest
Kithenng of enthusiastic crowds that
have ever assembled in America, judg-

ing from the correspondence that is
pouring into the headquarters of these
organizations, which are in charge of

. Director General J. A. Kountree.
) t

| Every mail brings inquiries about
hotel rates, hotel accommodations and

i room-. railroad rates and exhibit
space at the show. Already the as-
surances ha\e t»«n received from
large delegation from Alabama, Ar-
kansas. Georgia, Mississippi, Florida.
Texas. Teane-see. Man land and North

? Carolina, as well as the state of Sooth

1 Carolina, which will furnish l»rpt

crowds of enthusiastic good roads
boosters who are anxious to show the
woifcierful country to the visitors from
other states and to receive inspira-

tion in regard to road building.

The Greenville Chamber of Com-
merce is appointing'the various coin

notices. ami are perfecting plans to

give the members, delegates and vis-
itors a royal time when the conven-
tion meats. Many unique entertain-
ments and automobile drives are be-
ing planned.

ONLY fHW MORE
DAYS TODELIVER

CO-OP. COTTON
roOLS WILL CLOSE TUESDAY.

MARCH *TH FOR THIS

CROP YEAR

RALEIGH, Mar. 15.?All pools frill
be colsed next Tuejhay for delivery

of muw by atom hers of the North
Carolina Cotton Growers Cooperative

a>»ociatioii; according to announce-

ment from headquarters here This
?loes not mean that all cotton will
be sold b \ that time aa the association

officer* -tale that orderly marketing

will tr adhered to as a definite pol-

?O-
The North Carolina cooperative*

hair led the entire south in securing

deliveries of short staple cotton b\
members., and the record for the sea-
son -hows receipts of more than
I U.,I«10 bale-. The Mississippi long
staple growers* associaction receive*!

, a larger number of bales from their
members, but no other southern state
has equalled it. South Carolina being

the next nearest.

Officers of the cotton association

i were in Atlaata this week conferring

. with Oateral Sales Manager C. B

f Howard, an<l with 2 officers of other
» southern cooperatives relative to the

methods of operation df the various

Another membership drive will he
put oa in the eaily spring by the
North Carolina association when it is
planned to double the membership,

which would place this state afr ahead

of any other state in that respect

also. "Ever) member get a member,**
will be the slogan.

With the closing of the pools next
aeefc, preparations will begin for

making another distribution to nen

hers.

BIG BOY FROM ARGENTINE
KNOCKS OUT BILL BRKNNAN

Oaly Other Kghter Who Rwr Slip

ped Bresma the K..0.
Wan Champ

NEW YORK. Mar. 13.?Louis An
gel Firpo, South American heery-

weight, knocked out Bill Biennan, of

Chicago in the twelfth rountl of a

sensational IS in? * bout tonight in

the Madison Square garden. The end

came with dramatic laiftaem when
Firpo sent the Chicagoaa down for

the count of tea with a terrific right

to the head.
Firpo earned his sputa as a eon

tender far Jack Dempsey's title by

ualoosiag a terrific attack in the ft-

nal mm I. after trailing his oppo-
nent an points far a number of the

II will Smashing rights and lefts to
Bren nan's head with terrific fane he
drove Brennaa about the ring until

r a right that landed behind jttoenr

i lay meet for aeveral imaili after
r the csuat and land to be aawM to

I his corner. The victor was Merfpl

i a Ufmaadses swadaea.
liv.' t -

THE BEST ADVERTISING
Oil* FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THE mMiwya»

ESWWED UN

DEFER ROAD VOTE ->v
UNTIL NEH WEEK
BYTipiUNS

CHANCtf '

IS

SEEN IN DELAY OF SENATE
ACTION TILL WEDNESDAY

RICHMOND, Va., March 14.?N0
vole will be taken in the suae senate
on pending road measures to provide
finance-, for Uie state highway sys-
tem for which the extraocdinauy ses-
sion was called until next Wednesday
at 1 p. m.

The senate this afternoon, oa mo-

tion of Senator Epes, leader of the
gasoline tax forces, voted U> make
all road measures, the gasoline tax

. tint, a special and continuing order
beginning on Monday morning at 11
o'clock. ?-?? v '

Senate bill No. S3 would authorise
the sale of si xmillion dollars worth
of certificates of indebtedness to ..

raise money to construct and repair
public roads now or hereafter em-
braced in the state highway system

and to provide for payment of in-
terest of same.

Hill No. 64, offered by bond usee
advocates, would levy a tax not in

B
excess of two cents a gallon on gas-
oline to take care of any bond is-
sue.

Bill No. 77, already passed by the
house, provides for a tax on gasoline
to finance tie road program.

The senate will likely take up the
house gasoline ta xbill, providing a

two cent ta this year, passed yes-
terday afternoon 53 to 35 in the

4

house. It is possible that the tax
and aid for the "feeder" roads will
lie cut out.

' t
SERVICES AT BAPTisT CHURCH

A. V. Joyner, pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., J. C. An-

derson. superintendent, gwew kg

the pastor at 11 a. m. At S o'clock
in the afternoon the pastor will jinmk
at Bunas school. Regular meeting

of the B. Y. P. U. 6:46 p. m. Ser-
mon by the pastor 7:30 p. m. Pray-
er meeting Wednesday evening 7:31

'

p. m. Sr. B. Y. P. U. Wednesday
evening. 8:1&.

' "Come thou with us and we will
«lo thee good." We most cordially

invite you to all the services of this
church.

HARDISON MILL
LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. I. 11. Koberson will
leave in the morning for Washington

where Mrs. Koberson will undergo an

o|*ration for appendicitis, ller many
fnend- hope for her a speedy recov-
ery

Mr. Joe Gray Corey was a

visitor in Wdliamston yesterday.
s

Miss I "helps of the faculty of Pann
Life school returned last night from
t reswell. where she attended the
marnage of her cousin. Miss Alice
Phelps to Mr. J. W. Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coltrain ami
cluldre* attemled the funeral of Mrs.

Colt rain's father, Mr. Noah Jackson
iu Washington Thursday afteraoea.

Mr. George W Smith invited a few

fneads to a dinner party oa Wednes-
day of this week. Those so honor-
er were: Messrs. J. E. Manning. Joe
(.ray Corey and James Edwin U*r-
?elL ' t j.. . -?

Miss Kathleen Hodges is able to le-

-ume her work at the Fhrm Life
school after an illness at her heme
near Washington.

Elder W. B. Harrington will leave
today Tor Mickey's Ferry where to
will services aa Sunday at
the Primitive Baptist church.

* 1

Messrs. A. L and B. F. Retaraoe

weet te Williamstoa yesterday.

Miss Gladys Peel and Masts. J. K.
Corey and George Rohareee went te
Wmhingtsn yesterday.

Almeat all the sufferers from isfta-
enza in this community are abb la
to up and out again, we are glad
to note. ? ?l?-r ?'

Williamston is sn the may la the
orange fanhi me. with a car lead aa
the A. C. L tracks lata* hM a»
fast aa they taa ha handed eat at
75 mats a peck. The paella ef WB-

who has far seme time haea aMf
?raagea at Waahiagtaa, mil**?

ing Florida bait hate at the aai
price It is being seld la the hi|M
cities. J

*.i
*


